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placed in the saine group wvith its parent species. W/tai woui/d be said of
az botaitist w/to s/zoudd define lt/s &eYnera by Iie co/or of the ,f owers, i/te il/ar»-

figor 1/te ,,fiking of t/he icaves! It is for these reasolis that, after the
example of.» Ochisenhieiimer, of Latreille, of Godart, of Treitschike, of
DiJponchiel, of Gueneé, etc., we reject this sort of genera and consider
thei as not having been made." D)r. Boisduval, Spec. Gen. Het. Spliii..
[874.

IWe should likewise speak of the classification of Hibner, bufi w~e
have ney,.er been able to comprehiend the principle on which it is based.
This author so often places in distinct genera species l)etveeii whicli are
scarcely found specifie distinctions, that the w~lioIe for ns for us a chaos
alrnost uninteiligible. In ouir opinion, w~hile Hiibner is the first of
iconographiers, lie is thie*ast of svsteii-ati-sts."« Boisduval, Spec. C'en., 1.
P. 153, 183-6.

I niust flot pass in silence his Systeniatic Catalogue, to w'hich there
setnis some disposition to return after it lias been justly negiected for
thirty years. I cannot deny that it contains sonie happy ]lits, soile
natural groups, but one could scarcely assert that there are many suchi.
On the other hand, lie lias niuItipIied genera with an incredible reckless-
ness. M%,any ixages would be required in citing ail tlic examples....
Our Xanthia are scattered over 7 coitus, Agrotis comprises not less than
i 7 'And yet one would be niistaken if lie thought this extrenie division
permitted Hiibner to brillg together only analogous species. The genera.
of fewvest species are often the niost hieterogeneous. <Here several

exnples are given.) His Tribes agree ,mn teniselves no better than his
genera. I have given these exaniples because there seemis to, day a desire
to erect the Verz eichniss into an authority, and it was wiell to show îvhy 1
consider it, ivith my associate <Boisduval), as îîot having1 been miade, and
wvhy I have not feit myseif obliged to ernploy the generic naines of this
still-born work." Gueneé, Spec: C'en. Noct. 1, Pref., P. 73, 185,2.

NOTES ON PREPARATORV STAGES 0F I)ANAIS ARCHIPPUS.

BY WV. H. EDWVARDS, COALBURGH, W. VA.

On the ' 4 th May last I found several êggYs of arc/tipýus on niilk--
îveed. These hatched on the i 7th inst. On the x9th aIl hiad passed first
moult. On the 21st ail hiad passed second «Moult. On the 2,2nd two
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